Go to www.deutsch-uni.com/erasmus and click on „Anmeldung“
Register, choose your desired course and take a short placement test
DUO will then activate your account and give you access to your desired course
You will receive your login information and be informed of the starting date of your course
You will then have the chance to study German for three months with other Erasmus students while being supervised by experienced tutors who will continually monitor your progress

Choose which course you would like to take:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>uni-deutsch courses</th>
<th>starting level*</th>
<th>fach-deutsch courses</th>
<th>starting level*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uni-deutsch sprachkurs</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>fach-deutsch wirtschaft</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fach-deutsch jura</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fach-deutsch medizin</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uni-deutsch TestDaFtraining</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>fach-deutsch natur</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fach-deutsch bio</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fach-deutsch psycholinguistik</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* click www.alte.org/can_do/cef.cfm to get more information about the Common European Framework of Reference (CEFR) for Languages

DUO course participants can obtain ECTS credits. Just contact us to get more information about the conditions.

You are participating in the ERASMUS programme and will be attending a German university in 2006? Congratulations! That means you are eligible for access to DUO, the German learning portal. You can take a 3-month DUO German language course of your choice – free of charge!

Here is how it works:

- Choose which course you would like to take:

- Go to www.deutsch-uni.com/erasmus and click on „Anmeldung“
- Register, choose your desired course and take a short placement test
- DUO will then activate your account and give you access to your desired course
- You will receive your login information and be informed of the starting date of your course
- You will then have the chance to study German for three months with other Erasmus students while being supervised by experienced tutors who will continually monitor your progress

DUO is for anyone interested in preparing for a stay in Germany. DUO not only offers German language courses: it also provides students and researchers with a great range of skills – from language, cultural and everyday skills to basic knowledge in specific subject areas. DUO allows you to:

- make effective use of your time prior to departure for Germany by improving your language skills for studying at a German university and familiarising yourself with a German study culture
- utilise the fach-deutsch courses to increase both your knowledge of the subject matter and of the technical terminology relevant to your field while studying in Germany
- prepare yourself for the TestDaF (Test of German as a Foreign Language) with the course uni-deutsch TestDaFtraining, which awards a language certificate upon successful completion

Information:
Deutsch-Uni Online
Phone: +49 89 2180 5927
Fax: +49 89 2180 5936
erasmus@deutsch-uni.com
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